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WILSON SCRAPPED LltFstFl DOUBT EXPRESSED ff," Democrats SOX LOAFED Tulsa as Metropolis of Oil CHARGE TULSANS

LEAGUE-HARDI- NG TefumuL OVER COX'S TRIP o?N?gTZer9s DURING 20 PLAY Observes Drake Day Monday IN INDICTMENTS

Sas President; Discarded
Pet Pact Whem Changes

Were Incorporated

SAYS OPPONENTS UED

Brands as Falsehood Report
of His Stand for Dollar--'

for Wheat

IS APPLAUDED BY FARMERS

Rercatl'd Cheering Greets His
Outline of Stand on Pro

gram for Agriculture

Harding Expresses
Sorrow Over Death

of Ex-Senat- or Crane

WILSON'S CORNER OHIO,
Oct " Senator Warren O. Hard-In- s

t id.iy was greatly distressed
nn I t ning of tho death of W.
JlU 'iy I'rane, of Dalton, Mm.,
lorr-- r senator and
of ' t stato.

"Iir was deeply concerned
ilm'.t our country's welfare"
Feiv.'er H.irding said. "Ho was
w!.- - in advice, he was Intensely
lnun- - cil In tho republican party
an J b. II. ved It to bo tho best
agetcv f popular government.
IT was a lino cxamplo of tho
thouih'ful, earnest, conscientious
pu. h servant, whoce r.eal was a.1
ra- - -- t as his methods wcro
'arl. ng In ewtentatlon. Now that
ho !" gone, his frlonds ought to
reveal to tho world his splendid
ffencrosttlcsi and benefactions
whlt-- ho always cloaked In ac-

cordance with his rotlrlng na-
ture.'

WE.ST JEFFERSON, Ohio, Oct. 2.
Declaring President Wilson had
"reraDDcd his own league of na
tion"," Senator Harding rcuerateu ni
a republican rally near hero today
(ri.1I II CieCieil lO WIU presiuiini-- in:
would work for an International as-
sociation, but never would consent
to a barter of American nationality.

Tho brief reference to tho league
was added by tho nominee aftor ho
had completed a, prcparod address
on agricultural nnd Industrial co
operation for national betterment.
Hailed ns "Cnelo Warren" by many
of the farmers In tho crowd, ho was
cheered frenuently as ho made Ills
argument for Improved farming con- -

dltlons, hut the loudest nnd longest
iippiaueu greeicu inn ui:w.no u.
tho lcaguo Issue.

Answers Criticism.
"There hns been lomo criticism,"

he said, "because my posjtlon as a
candidate is not precisely my posi-

tion ns n member of the United
PUitM senate. Lot mo say to you
tha' In dealing with tho pcaco treaty
as a members of tho senate I ctua
dtal with tho covenant ns tho ptosl-de-

laid It before us-- , and so, with
othere I set about to protect our
Interest with tho best and strongest
worvattons wo could obtnln. Then
after tho reservations had oeen
adopted, tho president scrapped his
own league by refusing to accept
them

"Ilut when I'm president I shall be
your agent of negotiation with for- -
elim powers. And I'll still bo for
an association of1 nations, but I
Promise you that never so long as
1'm president will there bo any bar- -
ter of American nationality. I give
you n solemn nledKO that so long as
I'm president there novor will bo any
ort of a substltuto for tho Stars

and f.trlnes." i
Outlines nirm Stand.

In mapping out his progrnm for
agricultural advancement tho noml- -
nee asserted mnrkctlnir,
fatahlltzer! lntinr mildltlons. depend
aWi, transportation, reduction of
tenanrv. tariff nrntnctlon for farm
products and hlghor standards of
rural education nil must have their
Plaro In bringing thu American farm
to I's createst usefulness.

wheat." he denied democratic
fhaices thst bo over had Bald a dol
lar a inwhM wis etiounh for wheat.
lit. only remarked In tho courso of a
'en.Tr debute, ho said, that ho
cm 'i remember "when under the
pre war conditions tho farmer was
Binl to get a dollar a liusnni.v

Tho eandldato nlso digressed irom
hLs prepared speech to deolnro his
belief of tho ncod of a dcopor rellgl- -

ous reverence In the United Statos
ai 'o explain to his audience why
ne had preferred to read mum ui

' campuign a'Kirefs iriu iu..uu-s- r
nr it was not because ho did

nr t invo to speak oxtomporaneously.
he .nil. lml lieeniisn ho had "learned
a t In tilt mnre Imvnril urudent and
thoughtful uttornnce," slnco being
i' mmntcd for high office.

CONDENSED MILK DROPS

Lcnrilnn. Hrnt,f,w.turer AtinontMY
Cut I.. iri ..V i n., luid to Fanner,

of tho Carnation-- Milk Products com- -
that It hn reduced Ita price

...:
ForVit Grove, Ore. will bo closed

nd of tho milk received at
Its other condensarles would bn
turned Into butter Lighter demand

nu higher freight rates aro given
reasons for tho weakness of tho

condensed market.

BOSTON. OoL 2 Hlnld Npw
England was recovcrlnir tod.iy
from tho Hliock of nn official

revealing thai Charles
ronzi, tno "rinnnclal wliard,"
had taknn J14.S72.S2I out "of
Ihclr hands" during I his wild
"money making" machinations.

itin figures word stunning, ns
tho highest previous estimate wan
JT, ooo, 000.

Tho total of tho I'onzl business
wa announced ly Charlos R Rlt- -
tchhouso, expert nccountant, who
went over Fonzl's affairs, of this
num. I'onzl paid his ageutan, 000, 000, HlttenhoUfo rtoclarcil.

,nt P"never 'h
regular uuhuiosh during iuh "pro- -
mntlnfl" fine il Id rt riiva n nir In
vcBtment bringing him' In revenue

inn I'lit'iun, witness III
Ponzl's trial said IiIh mother on
hlB European ngont, trtthough tho
"wizard's mother was with him

at the ttmo In Host on.

CANNOT STOMACH

NATIONAL PARTY

Judge Curry Balks; Can
not Vote for Chiefs of

Candidates

NO LEAGUE FOR HIM

Has No Objection to Congres
sional and County Nominees

But Balks on Ferris-Co- x

Judge Frank 7.. Curry, for many
years a democratic leader In Tulsa
county and for ono term a member
of tho legislature from Tulsa, has
Issued a statement appealing to
democrats who love tho traditions of
their party nnd hclluve In their
country to vote tho republican ticket
this full on nil offices which will
havoyto f with tho league of nn
lions, In order to save both Tho
Curw Htntcmcnt follows:

Judge Curry's Statement. 4

When tljo democratic party al
lowed tho President to saddle upon
It the "league of nations" It became
tho straw; which broko tho camel's
back. Already Iho poor old beast
burdened 1, tho man undemocratic
was overburdened by the many un
eoniocraUc Qcta comml.t0(i t,y the
present administration. Time niter
time the President haa stabbed tho
principles erf representative form of
government with hla uiro dagger and
UFsumcrt tho attitude of a "Kaiser
Hill." rather than a servant of a
great sovereign nation mado up of a
l.btrty loVlng population with
guaranteed constltuilonul rights and
libeitics.

Under tho present administration
freedom of press and freedom of
ancoch has been enslaved to nn auto
rratic whim of an autocratic prcal
dent. Qovornmcnt of, by and ror tno
pPUpi0 haa been dethroned and In' Its
ttcad a government by an autocrat
has been attempted. With his Jend- -
sraip paternalism has mado great
ndvanco. People least governed aro
ocst governed was tho teaching of
the great William Illackstono, It
Was truo In his generation and cqual- -
y truo In this day. Tho president
has hown clearly to bo of tho old
federalist school which was scourged
from tho control of our government
Dy tj,e Immortal Thomas Jefferson,
the founder of tho Grand Old demo
cratlo party, which )ias over stood,
until now, for tho rule of tho people
nnd a representative Torm of gov- -
ornment a government for America
first, Inst and always.

Hack to Old lrinciplcTt.
Upon tho democratic Idoa nnd

dcruocratlo' principles, we hnvo
CONTINUED ON I'ACJH KIOHT,

Taken from Capital Shop

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. Thirty
thousand dollars' worth of furs
were stolon fioma,fihop hero early
todnv. tho robbers escaping In nn
automobile after a running fight,,, ,n,tcctlvo who nns
wer0ll a burglar alarm and found
tJll) mon trallS(errIng their loot from
tll0 Bj10p t0 t)10 machine. The rob- -
berg BmnHa,a a plato glass window
,i tho shop

uAXti$30m Worth of Furs

"I.ATTLk. Oct. 2. A hreaw in con- - -
declared that Robert Jar-tod-

ne-s- milk prices Is Indicated here model,
whom sho Islllonahour, multlm re,ns a result of announcement

much

Rich Man Beat
NUW XUUU.

cot another niprscl toaay wiioii -
Rollins, beautiful artUt

ngnlnst "arbour.
favorite KnKe" bVn9tt SN. J,,son, ef nnDJtpitimlfo nnd an nllefccd at
tacg upon in--

bachelor apartments.
' The model ueciartu uUUur

;' to
"!Rurl'" "';" tho iVncr Mnure-Pn- y

Ltrn' iicu nnlllns brought suit

as
milk

Republicans Still Hoping
to Keep Oklahoma In

Doubtful list

BRECKENRIDGE JOYFUL

Sees Groat Majority for Cox;
Lingo, Republican, Avers

Few Changed Views

TULSA WORLD COMMENDED

Democratic Leader Compli
ments Republican Press On
Fair Report of Cox Visit

Whethor tho tour of HavernorCox,
democratic presidential nominee, In
Oklahoma Friday will havo any lo

effect In stemming tho tldo
that hns been setting In toward
Harding and tho republican con-

gressional nominee and senatorial
eandldato In a question upon which
republican nnd democrntlc leaders
arc widely at variance.

"Investigation conducted by tho
World Saturday nmong tho politi-

cians of both parties failed to dls-clo-

any change In the local politi-

cal sentiment. Tho governor In his
speech hero failed to bring out any
points concerning tho league of na-

tions that have not already been
emphasized by tho dcmocratlo can-
didate and noted In tho press, It was
unanimously agreed. Tho only vis-

ible result'hiis been to Inject sonio
enthusiasm Into the democratic
leadcru with tho attending of feat
that It will mako tho republicans
work all the hardor to Incrcaso tho
lead heretofore taken.

No Great Demonstration.
Republicans call attention to the

ovations given Wllllajn Jennings
Ilryan everywhere, ho spoko during
his first campaign for tho presidency
by crowds that surpassed In num
bers thoso which greeted Governor
Cbx Friday. Tho difference so far
ax genutno enthusiasm was concerned
was wholly In favor of tho "boy ora-tor.-- of

tho Platte," for the audiences
addressed by Cox manlfebtly enmo to
see moro than to hear nnd so far as
Tulsa Itself could be taken as a crt
tcrlon there was no single spontano
ous demonstration along tho entire
lino of match. Thuodoro Roosevelt,
Jr., received moro genuine applause
In his Convention hnll speech than
was given tho standard beat ur of tho
democratic party Friday night.

Tho stress laid upon tho tmpor- -
tanco of electing Scott Ferris to tho
United States senate from a domo
cratlc standpoint by tho governor
attho evident urgent request of tho
state commlttco Indicates how seri
ous this situation is regarded by tho
demicratio lenders. In thu opinion"
of the republicans hero tho tour of
Cox with all its attending circum-
stances hut emphasizes tho substan
tiality or their claims that UKianoma
can easily bo listed as a doubtful
state with a substantial loaning to
ward the republican ticket.

Chairmen Talk.
Statements Issued by tho county

chalrmcji of both political parties
naiuruay uear uui uiu cunciusion
noted above. V.. U. Lingo, republi-
can county chairman, firmly

that there Is absolutely no
chungo In public sentiment locally
as tho result of tho recent demo-
cratic rally, whllo chairman Iirock-enrldg- o

of the democrats now proud-
ly, boasts that Cox's majority In the
statu will reach DO, 000, tho greatest
over given a presidential nominee

"It was a greut crowd that greet
od Govornor Cox," B, O. Lingo,
chairman of tho Tulsa county re-
publican central committee, said
Saturday. "It is gratifying to know
that Tulsans let no opportunity pass
to pay homago to thq prominent
men of the nation.

"Whllo thero were many demo-
crats In tho crowd that greeted Cox,
thero was a liberal number of repub-
licans and voters of other .faiths.
For tho greater part they wanted to
hco Cox to satisfy themselves ns to
'what kind of a looking fellow ho Is.'
nnd not necessarily becauso they
wero all In favor of Cox ns presi-
dent or tho lcaguo of nations as It
now stands.

Few Minds Cluirured.
"Personally, I don't bcllovo Cox's

visit to Oklahoma has had an alarm- -
CONTINUED ON I'AQK POUll

Her With Whip
eluded a deputy sheriff who at
tempted to servo a warrant on mm
by blackening his face and donning
disheveled clothing.

"I don't want Mr. Harbour's money
for myself," she said, "i am willing
to give any that I got from him to
charity. Tho world will never know
tho mental anguish I havo suffered
as a result of my acquaintance with
tho multimillionaire."

In tho papers sho filed, Miss Rol-
lins charged Harbour hart nttackod
her In his apartmcnti binding her
eyes shut with auneslvo taptr and
then UeatlnE her with a whip.

Artist-Model-Beau- ty Charges

I

The negro state dnmocrnlle con
vention was called to order at tho
negro Masonic hnll, CIS Hast Arch-
er street, at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning and tho session continued
throughout Oio day, ending with
a banquet at S o'clock last night.

At tho morning session, accord-
ing to tho printed program, the,
Initial speech wns mado by Kred
I Douglas, president of tho

democratic club, who
whs followed by A. J, Smlthernian.
County Judgo W. . Williams,
County Attorney Thomns 1. Mun-ro- e

nnd M. A. Breckin-
ridge were among tho others on
the ,nuirnlng program.

After the Introduction of tho
president of tho stntP dcmocratlo
club. Frank W. Heed of Okla-
homa City, talks unit speeehrs
were nlso mndo during tho after-
noon by Congressman K. H. How-
ard, N. K. McNf.ll of tho stutn

court, Attorney I,
Sadler arid Tred I Douglas.

THOUSANDS PLAN

TO HEAft HARDING'

Special from Over Entire
State Up to Capital

Next Saturday

500 TULSANS WILL GO

Plans Include Big Delegation
and Band from This City

to Greet Nominee

Uy Aocltnl 1'reM MM wire.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 2 Special

trnlns from every section of tho
stato will bring visitors to hoar
Benntor Hording, republican presi-
dential nominee, speak at tho fair-
grounds nudltorlum hern next Sat-
urday night. October 3. John D Ap
pleby, secretary of tho republican
state committee, said tonight,

Tho senator will speak In Wichita,
Kan., Saturday morning and will
not arrive hero until late In the
afternoon. Appleby said.

Delegations that havo already
given notlco that they nro coming
on special .trains, Appleby said, in
cludo:

600 From Tulsu. f

Tulsa, B00 nnd a band: Jluskogeol
and Okmulgee, 3B0 with airplanes;'!
McAlestor. 3G0 nnd a hand; Ard- -
more. 350 nnd a band; Alva nnd
Fnlrvlew, 360; Atoka, Coalgato nnd
Ada, number not specified. From
Kl Reno, It was said, n procession
of 8B0 automobiles will drive to
Oklahoma City to bring the Canadian
county people to the specrh.

a torcniignt parade from the
business district to the" fairgrounds
will bo n featuro of the nominee's
visit, according to Appleby,

ATIDMORTC, Okla.. Oct 2 s
rhnlrmnn of the national republican
committee from Oklahoma nnd ns a
cltlKcn of Ardmon Jake L. Hamon,

oil man nnd rail-
way builder nnd operator, claims
1,000 republicans will go frrnm Ard-mn- re

and surrounding territory to
tho Hanllng day rally at Oklahoma
City Saturday. October 9. -

Ships Search for 13
Members of Boat Crew

NKW ORLEANS, Oct. 2. Search
for 13 memberB of tho crow of tho
steamship Spoedwell, believed to
nnvo roundored In tho hurricane Inst
Wednesday, while hound for New
Orleans from Hellzo with a cargo of
mnhogany logs, wns being mado to-
night iby soveral steamships In the
gulf. Flvo wero known to havo beon
killed. v

2 Hunting Fatalities.
8 BATTLE. Oct. 2. Tho first dnv

of rthe fall hunting season in this
sinus brought two fatalities. Loo
Murphy, 2J, of Kingston, was acci-
dentally shot and killed near Olym- -
pia oy ii. u. a member of
the namo hunting pnrty. George
Gregg of Sultan, a tie contractor,
stumbled and his gun exploded, kill- -
iiik mm.

BRITISH DOMINATE OIL

Mexican Newspaper ItrportM De
clare! It Backs a Prosis-cior- , .Me-

xican Financed by ,Tuim, ItejHnf
MEXICO CITV, Oct. 2 Control

of the pMroloum Industry In lower
California has been secured by the
lirltlsli government and Japanese
dominates tho same Industry In the
stato or Honoin, according to re
ports printed In newspapers here
which comhlno official and unoffi-
cial statements

Tho department of Industry and
commerce nnnnunces that Alfred
McKenzle. a lirltlsli subject has
been granted a three year oonces-$in- n

to explore and exploit all oil
Innds In Lower Cnllfornla on gov
ornment nnd prlvntu land Included
between H.intn loroiu anu I'unia no
Canoas It Is officially declared tho
Hrltlsh government 13 backing Mac
kenzlo,

A similar concession has beon
granted a Mexican subject to oper-
ate tho same kind of concession In
Sonora, the territory extending
about 24 miles In length and being
situated in the Altar district. A
jnpamse corporation, with Japan
government funds behind tho con-
cessionaire, It i& said unofficially.

"Eddie" Collins Declares
His Club Would Have

Taken Pennant.

BLAMES 'CHICK' GANDIL

Says Former First Baseman
Instigated Spirit That Lost

League Championship.

"SUPERBAS" EXONERATED

Members of Brooklyn Team
Freed of Charge; Search

for Abo Attcll. '

ST LOUIS, Oct. 2. - Charges that
tho C'hlraito Whltn Sox failed to re-

peat their trjumps of 1 ft 1 o nnd re-

tain the American league champion- -

hip because two playes failed to
put forth their best efforts tills sea- -

sun, were mado In a statement hero
tonight by IMunrd T. Collins, second
baseman and captain of thu team.

Collins did not name the players to
whom ho referred, hut nsscrted they
were among tho seven recently sus-
pended from the cuh and Indicted
by tho Cook county grand Jury at
Chicago In connection with the
world's series gambling scandal.

llml No Pnmr,
Collins blamed Arnold ("Chick")

Candll, former Chicago first baso-mn- n,

who nlso was Indicted In the
gambling expose, with Instlgntlnv
tho "corruption." Thu players to
whom Collins referred wero under
suspicion nil year, ho said, hut no
proof could bo obtalnud ngalnst
them.

"The White Sox players who re
mained loyal to the club nrn satis-'le- d

they had tho best team In tho
league," Collins stnted. "and while
wo do not begrudge Cleveland ono
Ml of tho honor and prestlso that an
American league pennant carries
with It, wo hellevo that only
through tho corruption Instigated
primarily by "Chick" Gandll wns the
downfall of thu' team brought
nhout."

CoMlus said thst no action ngalnst
the ntleucd offenders was contem
plated by the-ffih- fr m,mbPrifinhl
club who nro satisfied to let thnmnt-te- r

bo handled by tho civil alithnrl- -
Mies at present conducting tno lnvcs
(ligation.
DISTRICT A'l'IORNIJV DUCKS
HHOOKLVN OF CIIAIKiKS.

NEW YOItlC. Oct. 2. Kxamlna- -
tlon of members of thu Brooklyn club
of (ho National league by District
Attorney Lewis oflClngs county wai
completed with this rettult:

Tho d strict attorney found tnat
not only had none or the SuperbnH
been nppronched In an attempt to

fix" the coming world series, out
that "It would have been dangerous
ror gamblers or their representatives
to nriKo such advances tu tno new
champions of the National league."

AH Clcnnil.
Exonerating the, Brooklyn players

In emphatic terms, the district at-
torney decBired he had learned from
conversations with thu players of tho
dangerous ground upon which

f xers" would have been treading
had they attempted rronknd deals.

President Khhctts nnd Manager
Robinson of the Brooklyn club rd

after .tho Inquiry that no one
connected with the .Brooklyn re-

sented tho investigation, but on tho
other hand, everyone connected with
the club was glad suspicion wns ro- -

moved.
TeVjmphn TToync.

Ho sent a telegram o Mnclay
Hoyno of Chicago, state's attorney
for Cook county, nsklng that offlrlal
io send any evidence In his posses- -
Won relating to tno lixing nr games
in anticipation of the world's series,
He railed Mr. Iloynos mieiuion m
statements In some papors quoting
tho Chicago official n saying ho
hnd evidence that several of the 1920
games were filed and that tho forth-
coming world's series was to bo fixed.

I'rrmeentors of two counties today
were ses rchlne for Abo Attell. for
mer featherweight champion, in Hn

ef(ort to have him llirow. lignt on
gambling Investigations. District
Attorney swann of New York county
continued his men on uio irnu or mo
former ring champion.

Oklahoma Stain Fair Eiidd.
OKLAHOMA CITV, Oct, S. The

nifinhnniA 1020 stnto fnlr ended nt
,i,ini,-h- t tnnlcht. Comnleto figures

on attendance woro not available, nut
fair officials neciaro win iouu win
bo at least 210,000 for tho olght
days of tho fair.

Hun Army
nrcitLlN. Oct. 2. Tho German

army has been reduced to 160,000. It
was officially nnnounceu winny. inn
neutral zone has bum completely
ovneuated by tho German troops,
tho statement added,

Kansas Police Arrest
'Indian Princess' Upon

Charge of Auto Theft

OTTAWA, Knns., Oct. 2, An
Indian girl, claiming to be Prin
cess White Feather, was unoer
arrest hero today charged with
stealing an aulnrnohllo at dialling,
Okla, Tho 'girl declared sho was
enrouto to her husband, T. 8.
Marshall, a Voldler at Fort
Ieavonworth but police said sho
was arrested In company another
youth, Tho couple wcro caught
after they had fled from a gaso-
line staUon without paying.

Fvervthlng Is In rendlnes for tho treasurer. On the hoard of directors
celebration of Drake Day In Tulsa nro U 1). Carter, Udwnnl It noyi".
Mi,k,I.v Arthur . Henn. A II. Moore, DllH

This' hns heretofore,
been held at Tltusvllle (., where
Coluiiel P.. L. Dinko drilled the first
oil well fil years ngo, hut TuIiVni
logical position ns "the Capital of
OH' has been recognized nnd the
first Drake Day west of the Missis-- 1
slppl river will b In full sway to- -
morrow nrternoon. on August 21
the occasion was nlso celebrated at
Tltusvllle on tho anniversary of
Colonel Drnko's dlirovcry of oil but
the data was changed to October !

M.

for Tulsa In order that all on men, Mayor Kvatis, niiureiM or wmn.n-coul-

participate In paying honinge on behalf of chamber of fomiiimce
to tho founder of a gient liiduxtrv. and Oil ft Ga ns- -

Cool weather nnd the fnct Unit nil
nro back from vamtlons should
bring out a banner crowd. man, address on life nnd activities

Tho officers nnd directors of tho of Col. I.. Drake by D. F. Con-Dra-

Day Memorial nnsoclntton nelly, selection by band, address on
comprise W. It. Huffman, president;
tint following vlco presidents, W. II.
Merrltt, 11. H. Stone, John lllrd, It.
I). llyrnes, llosea Paul, William
Hanson. T II. Westgate. Dr. K. by
Chapman. II U. Login, II (1, Lyons,
I II. Mnridwim, jr , .i i;, iiurr, be
Joseph O'llnren, C It. Dnugln'rly a
nnd K. Crawford; Kdwln C Hell
Is soeretnry, una John H Schleile,

m

OGLESBY CHARGES

FRAUDS BY SMALL

Suit Contesting Nomina
tion oi Opponent

Is Registered

RACE MORE CONFUSED

Small Says He Will Bo Candi
date on Independent Tick-

et With John Harlan

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. John O.
Ogleaby, lieutenant governor, who
on the face of unofficial returns In
tho September in prlmnry, wns de-

feated for tho republican guberna-
torial nomination by Ln Small of
Kankakee, today filed suit contest
ing Small's nomination. Oglesby
iiskeil Judgo Jniues T. Hums, hend
ot ,tho Chicago election machinery,
tcf throw out trio ballots cast in
approximately GOO prerlncts on tho
grounds tnat rrnuii was pruciiueu.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. The. fight tT
tho governorship or Illinois wnii fur-
ther confused today by the entrnnco
or John Maynd Harlan of Chi-cag- o.

nnd Len Small, ns Independent
randldntes. Petitions for both
Small and Harlan ns Independent
aspirants nro nov being circulated.

Tho entrance of Small ns nn in-

dependent eandldato Is a precau-
tionary measure. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Ogelsby, whom Small defeated
for tho republlcnn gubernatorial
nomination In the September pri-

maries, according to unofficial re-

turns, Is preparing to ask court
notion to keep Small's namo off tho
ballot, charging Hint bl nomination
was achieved through f'aud. Should
the courts uphold Oglesbs con-

tention Small will forco his name
aipon the tianoi iriroiigo om nt

petition. Harlan was twice
a eandldato ror mnyor m wihvukk.

GALVESTON FIRE CONTINUES

No ICstlmnto of Damngtt In Confla-griitli- m

'llint HngCM on Water Front.
GALVESTON. Tex,, Oct. 2. Firo

department officials tonight worn
to definitely commit tho:n- -

,.!.., au tn tlin nrlcln of the lllKHH- -

trous water rront nro wnicn on
out enrly this morning and which
wns unchecked latu tonight. Tho
flro was slowly rating Its way
through 15,000 bales of Mexican sisal
stored tn section A of pier 41. The
local firemen are being assisted by
Texns rangers and national guards-
men, recently brought hero In con-nictl-

with n strike of longshore-
men. No estimate of tho damago
was obtainable tonlghju

Prison for Landlords
With Unhealed Houses

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. landlords
who fall to properly heat thulr flat
buildings will face prison Hfiitences
and In cases whore death results
from Improper heating, murder
charges will bo nsked of tho grand
Jury ngalnitt tho owners, city Health
Commissioner-Jo-hn D. Robertson
announced today after 01 complaints
of cold apartments had been lodged
In his department.

FORDNEY TO TALK HERE

Michigan Coiigrinsmnn Will Apcr
at CoiiM iitlon Hall In htipisirt of

Itciiuhllcnn Ntlonal ('nunc.
Congressman J. W. Fordney of

Mlchlgun. chairman of tho 4(10110
wayH and menns commlttco. U
scheduled to speak here In the In
torest of thu republican national
ticket on Wednesday night, October

. The meeting will lie held In Con
ventlon hall, Ho will nddress a re
publican meeting In Okmulgee on
the previous night.

E. O. ILngn, county chairman, an-
nounced Saturday night that tho
Fordney meeting will bo a big fea
turo m the local republican cam
palgn, The congressman Is ono of
tho greo.1 lenders In the party nnd
(s nn orator or nnllonnl reputation
Tho Tulsa band will enliven tho oo- -
cuslot) with martial music

Mos. C. 1'aishall, C. 1'. Nortliup,

11.

U

P.
J.

Thus. Stanley, Vtvil H. Wlndnur nmi
.W. II. Huffman. . .

All oil men nro urged to meet nv

Hotel Tulsa promptly nt I o rlocjt
Monday nfteruoon They will mnrcii
In a body to Convention Hull vvhe.ro
tho following day's program will i

rendered.
.Meeting culled to order by . H-

lluffmnn, prayer by Itev. Harold li.
Cooke, selection bq Prothero's hand,
address of welcome to Tulsa by

soclntlnn by C F Hopkins, respoimo
nnd annual ndress by W. H. Huff

"Oil Production" by N. V. V. Fran- -

ehot. suitress on ".Monern uu norm- -
lug" by I), V Mottltt, selection by
iinnu, nuiiress on uriinii .uuiinunu

Kdwln C, Hell.
Following tht) urogram thero will

nn auto rltln over the city with
dinner to be given for tbn llfo

members of the association at the
Country club, Monday evening.

Price Slump Is
Recognized by
Tulsa Business

Tulsa, too. has been hit with
thi slump In iprlccH which news
papers in nil tno nig irnue cen-

ters havo been announcing tho
past week, nnd It begins to look
ns If old H. C. L. had hit the
toboggan with grensed skids,

Vnndevers, one or mo mg
houses or Tulsa, an-

nounce a 20 per cent reduction In
nil deiinrtments. This cut ox- -

tends to every lino of goods1
carried nnd Is mndo under tho
iiur thut the uenernl situation
ns to production nnd demand
Justifies this notion.

Clothing nnd nhott, also, have
como tinder tho knlfs. Renborg's
unit CurUs Brown company an-

nounces substantial reductions In
clothing linen. Curtis Brown snys
Id. "lnauirurates tho new prlco
schedule to correspond with tho
present period of readjustment,
and this appears 10 no whvitu
nvlllniF forco behind nil dealers.

There has been a marked do- -

rllrttt In prnctlrally nil roodsiutrs
t'xrept eggs nnd meats tho past 10

Mays right here In Tulsti, and Iho
coining week will show n still
further shlnip. Cnhried goods and
cervnls hnvo gono off from 8 to
20 per cent. Sugar Saturday was
"quoted from JH.S0 to 118 por
hundred, a docllnu of nearly 12
for the week.

Most all th" niitomoblln dealers
havo announced, or will an-
nounce, a considerable reduction
tn motor cars, nnd so It appears
that tho peak has been reached
In every llnu with tho posirtble ex- -i

ueptlon or laoor, nnu mu ireiui in
rapid toward pro-w- prices.

f f

CITY ORDINANCE

IS HELD INVALID
t

Injunction Prevents City
Jrom KCRUiaiing &aic

of Firearms

Permanently restraining the city
officials of Tulsa from enforcing the
irdlnance ngnlnst tho display and

hale of firearms, a permanent In

junction was granted In district court
Saturday against the city by Judgo
Owen Owen on petition of J. W. Me-u- f.

11. V. harden nnd others.
In Juno the city rnjnmlsslononi

nnueri ordinance No. 2.087 restrict
ing the sale of revolvers, dirks, knives
and billies to tliosn wno ooiaincii n
nerinlt for such nurchaso from the
chief of police. Dealers In this class
of goods In tho eliy obiainoti a iomp-ornr- y

restraining order, and yester-
day after a request rrnm rounsel for
both plaintiff and defendant for
Judgment on tho pleading as set nut
In the plaintiffs petition, the court
held that tho ordinance Is unlawful
becauso In contradiction ot the con-

stitution of tho Stain of Oklahoma
and of the Fnlted States.

THE WEATHER
TI'LHA. Oct t. Mlmum It. minimum

It, pnuih' rlfsr ,
OKLAHOMA Sunday pan civuuj.

wsrmrr. Mulnlay pun louny.
AllKANSAS Min.uy pari ciouuy.

Hirin.r Mnteiny pari (inuuy
HAST Ti;?tAn rummy pun ceeiur.

wannM Miinnny pari ciuuny
WliHT TKXAH Hundny mid Monday gtn.
fraly fair iii'idfriiin trruprrature.

KAntlAH iirn.'rauy lair nuntiay nun
Mnnday not much cIumko In tempera-
ture.

OKLAHOMA fTy. Oft. 1. flfnoral rtl- -

rprllon (mm Oklahoma Clly and not
rnulea to fnllownl' Nnrlli: Oklahoma
cnv. cluthrlM. lrry. I'onca city. New
kirk, Wichita and Nwton, Kan., Knott,
Kinviiaiitr anil inacKweii, uooa uut uuai
Nurihtait: Menutpa nnd Miami, son,
CInvtlAnil, lair. i.l uneuoiun. tuna
but duetyi l'nrt Hmllli. Ark,, fair to good.
snutiipaai: rinnwn. viator, jingo una
Iditlnl, (oodi lloldenvlllt, good, rough
In plarre. McAIUr. fair, enulht I'nlon
City. I'uraell. Waurlka and Hyan, Bond,
Duncan, fair but dual)'; lUallnK. Rood
but durty Houthwrat Kobart anil r'rad
erlrk, Knnd, Clilckaaha, fair, Anadarko,
rough, Altua, iiuali nnd dual)-- , Lawton.
fair. alUlilly fnuvh, M l:i llin'i knd
Illk City. Kond Hydra, roush and iluily
Clinton. Kuud, roiiKb In ptarea. Notlh
wtil 'raloga, Ctild and Dodge City, Kan,
good. Alvn and Clieiukce, fair. Otary,
tuustl and dual.

Tulsa Partners in Ma-dans- ky

0. C. Store
Named by Jury.

MANY OTHERS ACCUSED

Thirty-on- e of Capital, Two of
Enid, TwkNov Yorkers
and Ono of Anadarko,

PENALTY $5,000, TWO YEARS

But Attorneys for DefenQ-ant- n

Will Fight j Claim
Clients Free of Guilt.

Madanskg Silent
Upon Indictment

, When Told by World
" ''"it so; well, lhaWt beon

officially ndvlsed of It, no I guess
I II any nothing nbqut It."

That wns nil thM Max Madnn-sk- y,

munaaer of th rrnUA
bf tho Mndansky Brothers, who

mount; mo uKianoma mer-
chants Indicted by tho federalgrand Jury, had to say nhout tho
Indictments when Informed by
tho World.

Mr. .Mndansky refused to bo
pressed ror nn explanation oropinion, declaring that ho wouldhave In wait nnd see what ho wascharged with heforo commentingupon tho Indictment.

Although both Harry am, MnxMmhtnnky llvo hern the Indict-
ments are ngnlnst tho OklahomaCity store, tho local men brineonly connected vlth It ns part- -

Tho wholesale fist of Indict-
ments Includes somo of tho lend-ing merchants of the capital city.

Ily Aaauclated l'rraa, elate wire.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 2.

Thirty-on- e Oklahoma City mer-
chants and restaurant pruprlfHilrfi
wero nrrested today by federal
marshals on warrants Issued by
Herbert M". Peck, United Htatca dis-
trict attorney, charging them wilJiviolating tho Luver act against prof-
iteering.
' Tho warrnnts wero Issued from

returned bv tho federnl
giand jury which repoiird that suf-
ficient evidence had been fiiiinil
against Iho merchants to warrant
nroxouutloM hy tho government
Jho 31 defendants went broutrht lie.
foro Ernest Chambers, United
Stales comiiilshloner. and rnlcnsod
on bonds of 11,000 each.

Olhcrs linlliled.
Indictments nlso wern rntnrnndagainst two Enid morcliantH, ono In

Anadarko and two Now York men,
Interested ns jmrt owner, in Okla-
homa mercantlln hmises. rt ivm
said that tho New York hien would
no nrresieu und taken heforo the
Unllisl States commissioner thero.

Tho Indictments Included allegod
violations of nil tho provisions of th
Iivor net, Inuluillng clothing', food
nnd fuel. Only largo representa-
tive companies in each class wero In-
cluded liv tho Indictments und In
ach caso Indctments wvroreturoodugnust each of 'tho officers. Tli'e

defendants will bo allowed to onlor
Picas oi giiuty or not guilty LeforoJudgu John II. Cottorall In fido-- al

district court Tuesday mornlnc.
For each count oimlnnt tm ner

tho maximum pomflty Is a flno of
.0,000 and twoNtearuln federal nrn.
ltentlary.

Attorneys for the defendants will
meet Monday to (consider the Indict-
ments. According to John Tomer--
llll, one of tho attorneys. "overv
Inch of tho ground will bo fought by
tho men Indicted ns tho act Is not
niuy uiegai, but the men aro not
guilty pf violations."

Tho List.
The 30 Indictments named!
M. S. Cooler, C. E. Vancluuf, L. M.

Fui num. Osrnr Dletz, Turnstall Mor-
ris, J. P. llrough, Jr., J. T. Robin-
son, John I). Tho nl ns, James II,
Rucks, O. D. Halsell, A. Ji Crahnu,
AI Rosenthal, Joe Mytir, II, M. y,

Paul Madansky, Benjamin
Madnunky, Mnx Mudnusky, Harry
Mndansky, O. H, Gurakls, W. S.
Bulkloy, F. S. Bulkley, M D. Scott.
11. B.raialllburton, Harry Katz, H, M.
Norrl, P. N. Norils, M I). Witt.
L. C. Meyers. R. R. Wilson, J. A.
Steel, Jutnim A. Itlloy.

The Kniu mercnants! Harry 13.
Alton and C. E. hmallwood. Ana-
darko; A. L. llonko. New Torn:
Oscar Abel and Benjamin j,
Brahms,

Memphis Hns Big lire.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Oct. 1. Flro

today destroyed a garage at tho
plant of the York Lumber company
In South Memphis and damaged an
adjoining building. Tho property
ioh was ciumaieti ai uu,uuu.

yiTirrl llmlr IVnntPil Addrrta Ilax
1W.A. cure World. Ailit.

NewYorkLife
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
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